Corrugated paperboard is a kind of inexpensive and environmental-friendly packaging material, and may be made into pads of package cushioning to protect products from shock and vibration damage by isolation during distribution. This article deals with the characterization of dynamic packaging properties of corrugated paperboard pads, such as dynamic cushioning curves, vibration transmissibility and frequency curves. The main feature of article is the evaluation on the dynamic shock cushioning property and vibration transmissibility of corrugated paperboard pads by a series of experimental studies on the drop shock tester and vibration tester, the establishment of experimental formulas of dynamic cushioning curves, and the analysis of resonance frequencies and vibration transmissibility. By using the fitting polynomial of curve and method of the least mean square, the experimental formulas with third order polynomial function of dynamic cushioning curves for corrugated paperboard pads are obtained. By using linear vibration theory with single degree of freedom, the resonance frequencies, vibration transmissibility and damping ratios of corrugated paperboard pads at different static loads are acquired. All results show the dynamic properties relevant to design applications of corrugated paperboard pads for protective packaging.
Introduction
Corrugated paperboard is a kind of inexpensive and environmental-friendly packaging material with corrugated sandwich structure, holds lightweight, high strength-toweight and stiffness-to-weight ratios, and has economic and environmental advantages over plastic foams [1, 2] . It also has excellent machining technology of packaging, and may be made into pads of package cushioning to protect products from shock and vibration damage by isolation during distribution. The usual technology is to interpose the corrugated paperboard pad between the product and the container to provide the necessary isolation [3] [4] [5] . So, there is an increasing interest in utilizing corrugated paperboard pads for protective packaging of products (e.g. precise equipment and instrument, household appliance and fragile goods etc).
For corrugated paperboard, the compressive strength, crush strength, bending defection and flexural stiffness, creep property and recoverability were investigated by Hahn, Lee, Urbanik, Guo et al. [6] [7] [8] [9] . By using some finite element models and commercial finite element code ABAQUS or ANSYS, the mechanical behaviors of corrugated paperboard such as buckling, transverse shear, elasticity, stability, collapse and ultimate failure were studied by Gilchrist, Nordstrand, Aboura, Rami, Talbi et al. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Within the finite element models (e.g. thin shell element, simplified homogenization model), both geometric nonlinearity (large deformation) and material nonlinearity (anisotropy or orthotropy) effects were considered. The cushioning property and its predictive model, the vibration transmissibility and frequency response of single-wall corrugated paperboard were analyzed by Sek et al. [15, 16] . But for the corrugated paperboard pads (e.g. single layer pad, two layers pad, three layers pad), the lack of dynamic packaging properties such as dynamic cushioning curves and vibration transmissibility hampers its application for protective packaging of products [4] [5] . Therefore the aims of this research work are as follows: Firstly, evaluate the dy-namic shock cushioning property of corrugated paperboard pads by drop shock tests, and establish the experimental formulas of dynamic cushioning curves. Secondly, study the vibration transmissibility of corrugated paperboard pads at different static loads by vibration tests, and analyze the resonance frequencies, vibration transmissibility and damping ratios.
Structure of Corrugated Paperboard Pads
The structure of corrugated paperboard pads usually covers single layer corrugated paperboard pad in Figure 1(a) , two layers corrugated paperboard pad in Figure 1(b) , and three layers corrugated paperboard pad in Figure 1(c) . The difference of these pads is the layer quantity (or thickness of pad). The thicknesses of single layer pad, two layers pad, three layers pad are 7.81 mm, 15.62 mm and 23.43 mm, respectively. The top surface of all test specimens is square, and the dimension is 15 cm × 15 cm. They would be respectively called single layer pad, two layers pad, three layers pad for short.
These corrugated paperboard pads are also made of double-wall corrugated paperboard with A and B flutes by machining technology of cutting, folding and pasting. The single layer pad is directly made of the double-wall corrugated paperboard, the structure of two layers pad comprises two layers of the double-wall corrugated paperboard, and the structure of three layers pad consists of three layers of the double-wall corrugated paperboard. The thickness of double-wall corrugated paperboard with A and B flutes is 7.81 mm, the corrugated cores and inner sheet are corrugated paper with grammage of 150 g/m 2 , and the face sheets are kraft linerboard with grammage of 250 g/m specimens of corrugated paperboard pads should be preconditioned to equilibrium in air uniformly maintained for at least 24 hours at ambient temperature 23℃ and relative humidity 60%.
Description of Dynamic Packaging Properties

Description of Dynamic Shock Cushioning Property
The dynamic shock cushioning property describes the capability of absorbing drop shock energy of corrugated paperboard pads, and reflects the relationship between peak acceleration and static stress during drop shock. The peak acceleration is a non-dimension ratio of peak acceleration of the packaged item to gravity acceleration. It is usually presented as a family of dynamic cushioning curves (or peak acceleration and static stress curve), which shows peak acceleration during drop shock for a range of static loads and is constructed for several drop heights [3] . The test system for dynamic shock cushioning property (Figure 2 ) shall consist of a drop shock tester, a signal acquisition & processing device, a set of Data Acquisition & Signal Processing Engineering Technology (DASP-ET) software. The drop shock tester has a drop block and weight (to represent the packaged item) and impact base for dynamic loading of a test specimen to simulate drop shock in handling. The weight is mounted on the drop block. The mass of weight and drop height of the drop block are adjustable. An acceleration sensor is mounted on the drop block, and the signal output from the acceleration sensor is firstly fed into the signal acquisition & processing device, then the drop shock acceleration and time curve may be read and displayed by DASP-ET. While the drop block with the weight impacts the test specimen of corrugated paperboard pad from a predetermined drop height by means of area contact, according to the law of conservation of energy, the potential energy of weight and drop block shall be transferred as the kinetic energy of weight and drop block and the deformation energy of test specimen [3] . The relationship may be described as the following expression
where m stands for mass of drop block and weight, V is impact velocity of weight and drop block, A is contact area between test specimen and drop block, T is thickness of test specimen, σ and ε are compression stress and strain of test specimen, and h is a predetermined drop height. When the impact velocity of weight and drop block becomes zero (V = 0), the maximum deformation 
where s  is static stress exerted on test specimen. In addition, according to the Newton's law of motion, the maximum force exerted on weight and drop block equals to its inertial force plus its own weight [3] , and the relationship may be written as
where is peak acceleration divided by gravity acceleration g. Then substituting Equation (3) into Equation (2), the following expression may be derived
is the ratio of maximum stress to unit volume stored energy. It is obvious that peak acceleration may directly indicate the capability of absorbing drop shock energy of corrugated paperboard pad, and may express the dynamic shock cushioning property of corrugated paperboard pad. So the dynamic cushioning curve has proved to be the most practical basis for describing the dynamic shock cushioning property, the lower the dynamic cushioning curve swings, and the better protection the package cushioning provides [4, 5] .
Description of Vibration Transmissibility
The vibration transmissibility is usually described as the relationship between vibration transmissibility and resonance frequency of corrugated paperboard pads at different static loads. Vibration transmissibility is a non-dimension ratio of response acceleration amplitude of the packaged item in steady-state forced vibration to excitation acceleration amplitude [3] . The test system for vibration transmissibility ( Figure 3 ) shall consist of a dynamoelectric vibration tester, a signal acquisition & processing device, a set of DASP-ET software. Two test specimens combination under investigation are placed in the test fixture, and the mass block is placed on the bottom test specimen. The two test specimens, mass block (to represent the packaged item) and fixture are mounted on the vibration tester. The weight of mass block is changeable, and the static load exerted on the bottom test specimen may be adjusted by changing the weight of mass block. One acceleration sensor is attached to the platform of vibration table to monitor the excitation acceleration, and the other is located in the mass block to measure the response acceleration. The signal outputs from the sensor located in the mass block and on the platform of vibration table are simultaneously fed into the signal acquisition & processing device, then the experimental data shall be analyzed and presented in the form of vibration transmissibility and frequency curve by DASP-ET.
Although most package cushioning materials exhibit nonlinear property, a brief discussion of linear system with single degree of freedom will aid in understanding some of the fundamental aspects of vibration as related to packaging considerations [4, 5] . For the vibration test system in Figure 3 , the mass block cushioned on the test specimen may be idealized as the linear single degree of freedom system with viscous damping, and the vibration transmissibility of package cushioning system with corrugated paperboard pads would be described as
where λ stands for frequency ratio (
, f is excitation frequency of vibration table, f r is resonance frequency of the package cushioning system, and ζ represents damping ratio. It is evident that vibration transmissibility has a close relationship with frequency ratio and damping ratio. When the resonance takes place (λ = 1), the damping ratio ζ may be derived from Equation (5) and written as 
So, after obtaining the vibration transmissibility and frequency curves of corrugated paperboard pads by vibration tests with slow sine sweep, resonance frequencies, vibration transmissibility and damping ratios may be analyzed, and the vibration transmissibility of corrugated paperboard pads shall be comprehensively evaluated.
Experimental Methods of Dynamic Packaging properties
The most comprehensive method for determining dynamic shock cushioning property is described in the standard ASTM D 1596 "Standard test method for dynamic shock cushioning characteristics of packaging materials". The test procedure is as follows: Firstly, position the test specimen on the impact base and prepare the drop block to impact the test specimen. Secondly, impact the test specimen at the predetermined drop block weight (static load) and drop height, then repeat the same test procedure with the other two test specimens. The drop shock acceleration and time curve should be recorded for each test. The average value of peak accelerations for these three drop shock tests is taken as the peak acceleration at the predetermined static load. Thirdly, repeat the drop shock procedure with several more increments of weight until sufficient data are derived to establish the dynamic cushioning curve. Lastly, the same procedure shall be employed for different drop heights. For a drop height, a piece of dynamic cushioning curve may be obtained by making drop shock tests for a range of static loads. Then adjusting the drop height and making similar drop shock tests, another piece of dynamic cushioning curve may be also obtained. Therefore by making a series of drop shock tests for different drop heights, a family of dynamic cushioning curves should be obtained. On the basis of the family of dynamic cushioning curves, the dynamic shock cushioning property of corrugated paperboard pads shall be thoroughly evaluated. The most comprehensive method for determining vibration transmissibility is described in the standard ASTM D 4168 "Standard test method for vibration transmissibility of package cushioning material". The test procedure is as follows: Firstly, place two specimens combination under investigation in the test fixture, one below and the other above the mass block. The mass block weighted for the desired static load is placed on the bottom test specimen, and the top test specimen is placed above the mass block, then the fixture is clamped in place. Secondly, start the vibration test with slow sine sweep, and present experimental data in the form of vibration transmissibility and frequency curve. In order to thoroughly evaluate the vibration transmissibility of corrugated paperboard pads, the range of frequency sweep is selected from 3 Hz to 600 Hz in order to wholly investigate on the vibration propery of corrugated paperboard pads. The frequency sweep rate is one octave per minute, and sine excitation acceleration is held constant amplitude at 0.5 g. Thirdly, the same procedure shall be used for different static loads. These different static loads would be selected from the family of dynamic cushioning curves of corrugated paperboard pads. On the basis of vibration transmissibility and frequency curves at different static loads, the vibration transmissibility of corrugated paperboard pads would be investigated.
Results and Discussions
Dynamic Shock Cushioning Property of Corrugated Paperboard Pads
According to the test method ASTM D 1596, the drop shock tests of corrugated paperboard pads are made for drop heights 30 cm, 60 cm and 90 cm respectively. The waves of drop shock acceleration are similar to half-sine pulses at different static loads for different drop height, e.g. the wave in Figure 4 is that of single layer pad for drop height (DH) 30 cm and static load 2.439 kPa, the peak acceleration is 177.46 g (gravity acceleration). In addition Figure 5 provides the wave of two layers pad for drop height 60 cm and static load 2.613 kPa, the peak acceleration is 203.61 g. Figure 6 is the wave of three layers pad while drop height 90 cm and static load 3.049 kPa, the peak acceleration is 291.14 g. Due to the limited space other drop shock acceleration and time curves are omitted. By comparison studies on the drop shock tests for corrugated paperboard pads, seven pieces of dynamic cushioning curve shall be obtained, which are shown in Figures 7 to 9 . For single layer pad, while the drop height is 60 cm or 90 cm, the test specimens would be wholly crushed and lose dynamic shock cushioning property, so it has only one piece of dynamic cushioning curve for drop height 30 cm (Figure 7) . The curves in Figure 8 are for two layers pad, and that of Figure 9 are for three layers pad.
These dynamic cushioning curves are the most practical basis for the package cushioning design procedure of corrugated paperboard pads [4] [5] , so it is necessary to develop experimental formulas of these curves. From the characterization of dynamic cushioning curves summarized above, these curves have a close relationship with the drop height and static stress. When the drop height is constant, the peak acceleration may be described as a function of static stress, and the experimental formulas of dynamic cushioning curves may be established by using the fitting polynomial of curve [17] [18] . By comparing the test data of average peak acceleration with its theoretical data derived from the fitting polynomial of curve, the third order polynomial function of static stress has proved to be the best expression, and the experimental formulas of dynamic cushioning curves of corrugated paperboard pads is written as Figure 10 gives the dynamic cushioning curve of three layers pad at drop height 60 cm, and the circle dots stand for test data of average peak acceleration. The dynamic cushioning curve is obtained by using the fitting polynomial with third order polynomial function of the curve. So, on the basis of test data of average peak acceleration and static stress obtained from the drop shock tests of corrugated paperboard pads for drop heights 30 cm, 60 cm and 90 cm respectively, using Equation (7) and Method of the Least Mean Square, the characteristic factors of dynamic cushioning curves are solved and shown in Table 1 .
a a a a By comparing and analyzing these dynamic cushioning curves of corrugated paperboard pads, some conclusions may be drawn as follows:
1) Each piece of dynamic cushioning curves of corrugated paperboard pads (Figures 7-9 ) is always concave and upward, and has only one minimum value point. This rule can be understood as follows [5] . If the mass of weight and drop block is light, the drop shock would result in very little compressive deformation, and the corrugated paperboard pad absorbs and stores a little mechanical energy per unit volume, so the acceleration peak is relatively large. This represents the left hand side of dynamic cushioning curve. In the middle area, the corrugated paperboard pad is properly compressed and absorbs and stores much mechanical energy per unit volume, so the minimum peak acceleration shall be reached. After passing through a certain point, the greater mass of weight and drop block compresses the corrugated paperboard pad too much, so the corrugated paperboad pad shall be bottomed out, then the minimum peak acceler- ation increases. This is the right hand side of the curve. So the middle area of the curve is the optimum performance range.
2) For the same corrugated paperboard pad, with the increment of drop height, the concave point of dynamic cushioning curves (Figures 8 and 9) has a trend to rise along leftward and upward direction. Therefore the drop height is an important factor to influence on the dynamic shock cushioning property, and the selection of dynamic cushioning curve should be coincided with the predetermined drop height in package cushioning design of corrugated paperboard pads.
3) For the same drop height, with the increment of layer quantity of corrugated paperboard pads, the minimum peak acceleration declines. The minimum peak acceleration of three layers pad is least. So three layers pad holds better dynamic shock cushioning property than single layer pad and two layers pad.
Vibration Transmissibility of Corrugated Paperboard Pads
On the basis of the family of dynamic cushioning curves of corrugated paperboard pads (Figures 7 to 9 Figure 11 is the vibration transmissibility and frequency curve of single layer pad at static load 2.439 kPa, Figure 12 gives that of two layers pad at static load 4.617 kPa, and Figure 13 provides that of three layers pad at static load 4.791 kPa. Due to the limited space, other vibration transmissibility and frequency curves are omitted.
On the basis of these vibration transmissibility and frequency curves, resonance frequencies, vibration transmissibility and damping ratios are analyzed by using linear vibration theory with single degree of freedom, and the damping ratios (smaller than one) are estimated by using Equation (6) . For example, Table 2 gives the experimental results of single layer pad at static loads of 2.439 kPa and 3.049 kPa. Table 3 provides that of two layers pad at static loads of 1.568 kPa, 2.613 kPa, 3.920 kPa, 4.617 kPa, By comparing and analyzing the experimental results and curves of vibration transmissibility of corrugated paperboard pads at different static loads, some conclusions may be reached as follows:
1) The package cushioning system of corrugated paperboard pads has different resonance frequencies, yet only several resonance frequencies are primary and other resonance frequencies have a little effect on the packaged item during distribution. For instance, while static load 4.617 kPa is exerted on two layers pad, the vibration 2) For the package cushioning system with corrugated paperboard pad, there is critical frequency at which the vibration transmissibility is high, and above the critical frequency the vibration transmissibility drops and is smaller than one. For example, the critical frequency of single layer pad is 191 Hz ( Table 2) . When the excitation frequency is higher than 191 Hz, the vibration transmissibility is very low, and the corrugated paperboard pad shall efficiently decrease vibration. In addition, for two layers pad, the critical frequency is 208 Hz (Table 3), and for three layers pad, the critical frequency is 185 Hz ( Table 4) . So the package cushioning system of corrugated paperboard pad may efficiently attenuate vibration with higher excitation frequency during distribution.
3) The static load exerted on the corrugated paperboard pad has an evident influence on vibration transmissibility. The influence relates to the mechanical behavior of corrugated paperboard, especially viscoelasticity. The result suggests another important guidance that the 
Conclusions
This research work obtains dynamic cushioning curves, vibration transmissibility and frequency curves of corrugated paperboard pads by a series of experimental studies, and evaluates its dynamic packaging properties relevant to its application for protective packaging such as dynamic shock cushioning property and vibration transmissibility. The waves of drop shock acceleration are similar to half-sine pulses, the shapes of dynamic cushioning curves are always concave and upward, and each piece of dynamic cushioning curves has only one minimum value point. The package cushioning system of corrugated paperboard pads has different resonance frequencies, and only several resonance frequencies are primary. The results show that corrugated paperboard pads possess dynamic shock cushioning property for drop shock, and the three layers pad has better dynamic shock cushioning property than single layer pad and two layers pad. For the package cushioning system with corrugated paperboard pads, there is critical frequency at which the vibration transmissibility is high, and above the critical frequency the vibration transmissibility drops and is smaller than one. The critical frequency of single layer pad is 191 Hz, that of two layers pad is 208 Hz, and that of three layers pad is 185 Hz. The package cushioning system of corrugated paperboard pad may efficiently attenuate vibration with higher excitation frequency during distribution.
